The goal of the research was to determine the association between a variety of factors and amount of time per week on the computer and electronic games. Participants (aged 13-17 years and residing in the United States) were recruited via the Internet to complete an anonymous survey on line using a survey tool. The target sample of 200 participants who completed the survey was achieved. The sample's average age was 16 predominantly female (63% girls). A series of regressions with computer use and electronic games hours per week as dependent variables were run. Based on the results, boys engaged in many of the computer and electronic game activities more hours per week than girls. Neck and shoulder pain were implicated in greater use of computers and the Internet. Reading level was positively associated with computer use while math level had a negative association with computer use. These findings seem to suggest that greater computer and electronic use are associated with a number of negative factors and some positive.
Introduction
Very little research focuses on factors related to adolescent computer use and electronic game use. Some consider excessive video game or Internet game use to be a form of addiction [1, 2] . The relationship between initiation or current past month substance use with greater computer/electronic game use may be a case of associating problem behaviors based on a problem behavior theory approach [3] . Video game use was linked to greater drug use, drinking behaviors (alcohol use) among young adults [4] . Internet use itself may involve exposure to tobacco and alcohol products through advertising on line and product placement in uploaded videos on popular sites. An earlier study found that past month drinkers used the computer more frequently per week excluding school but not for school work [5] . The overall issue of addiction related to computer use remains controversial, thus examining other factors related to adolescent computer and electronic game use would be most enlightening. Using the Internet for school fostered positive aspects [4] . Use of computer games was associated with lower academic performance [6] , and excessive electronic game use among Thai adolescents was associated with lower grades [7] . More research needs to determine if the school use versus nonschool/recreational matters in the relationship between electronic use and educational measures.
Other research found that frequent computer-related activities were an independent risk factor for neck-shoulder pain and lower back pain among Finnish adolescents [8] . Greater time spent watching television and computer gaming was related to lack of sleep in children [9] . Computer time had a strong impact on bedtime and contributing to less sleep among American teens [10] . Computer use is a sedentary activity and has become common among adolescents. As a consequence, it might be expected that greater time on the computer and particularly the Internet might be associated with greater body mass index (BMI). Increased screen time among high school teens supported the displacement hypothesis [11] whereby in this case increased screen time reduces discretionary time for physical activity in one study [12] . Electronic games might involve more movement or physical activity, in certain cases depending on the game console (e.g., Wii) and type of game played (e.g., sports).
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Hypotheses. Substance use may be associated with greater computer use in particular nonschool use and electronic game use as suggested by earlier research and claims of those who believe that computer/game use can be addictive. Computer use, in particular when related to school, may be related to better academic outcomes (grades, reading level, math level) as suggested by some prior work. Computer use and electronic game use may be related to pain measures (e.g., neck/shoulder pain and lower back pain). Greater computer time could be related to less sleep. Based on the displacement hypothesis, screen activity may preclude less sedentary pursuits and be associated with higher BMI. This study will test these various hypotheses together, not separately as in prior research.
Method
Adolescents residing in the United States responded to recruitment efforts for an anonymous survey via the Internet (e.g., web sites with lists of psychology studies, of blogs listing studies) and word of mouth from the Internet recruitment (teachers, friends) during the 2009-2010 academic year. This study and recruitment effort, which was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB), was conducted online about computer use and health on a popular on line survey tool. The IRB required that data must be anonymous due to the adolescent age group. These recruitment efforts resemble those used prior to the Internet: flyers requesting volunteers for a study, listings of studies on bulletin boards for students, and announcements or listings of studies for psychology students. After reading a description of the study and their rights as anonymous participants, adolescents indicated whether they did not want to proceed with the study or proceeded to the next page indicating their willingness to participate in the study (informed consent). At study design, it was decided to recruit participants until there was useable data for at least 200 participants. The target sample of at least 200 participants was achieved. The target population was adolescents aged from 13 to 17, attending school, who use the computer/Internet during the academic year 2009-2010. In addition, the target population would consist of adolescents willing to complete the survey regarding health and computer use, as participation was voluntary. They answered items about computer use/electronic game use, demographics, health behaviors, and educational achievements. At the end of the survey, they were free to indicate any comments. Conducting online surveys using the Internet has become useful as a tool [13] . Recruitment through the Internet was thought to be an ideal way to locate adolescents with involvement with computers and the Internet for the current exploratory study. Any duplicated data or incomplete surveys were not included in the analyses.
Procedure. Participants were directed to a link to a survey through the recruitment or found the link via an Internet search on their own or from others (websites, teachers, and friends). Once they clicked on the link, they were presented with a one-page description of the online anonymous survey and their rights as research participants. Adolescents who proceeded to the next page indicating their agreement to participate (informed consent) indicated their responses to a number of items including the following used in the current study: age, gender, (calculated) body mass index (BMI), age when first used computer (range from 5 to 13 years old), and academic performance. Next, they indicated the usual number of hours per week they spent on (a) the computer for school work, (b) the computer excluding school work, (c) games for computer, (d) games for Internet, (e) games for handheld devices, and (f) games for game consoles. In addition, participants marked "yes" or "no" to a series of questions about pain related to computer use or electronic game use: neck, shoulder pain, lower back pain, wrist pain, and other pain. The respondents checked "yes" or "no" to a series of statements regarding their substance use: "I have smoked cigarettes or used tobacco," "I have smoked cigarettes or used tobacco in the past month," "I drank alcohol (excluding for religious purposes)," "I drank alcohol in the past month (excluding for religious purposes)," "I have used other drugs not prescribed to me" and "I have used other drug not prescribed to me." Other items were included to determine the average hours of sleep per night, reading grade level, and math grade level.
Results
Sample. The sample was predominantly girls (63%), who had a mean age of 16.07 (SD = 1.26) years old, and their mean age at first computer use was 7.30 (SD = 2.29) years old. The target group was adolescents between the ages of 13 and 17, which included middle/junior high school, high school, and college students. Moreover, they read that they should live in the United States to participate. All work was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The responsible Ethical Committee (as noted previously the IRB) approved the study and its measures. The sample appeared to be of adolescent students using computers which was the target audience and reason for the online survey. The majority specified school, teacher, class, or psychology website as means of finding out about the study. An earlier study used this sample and some of the measures from the larger project [5] . The focus in that study was on the relationship between alcohol use specifically and computer use, with the addition of Internet activities as outcome measures using ANOVAs. Since past month, alcohol use was related to computer use excluding school work based on the ANOVAs, it was felt that it should be included in the current study. The present study also tested public health and educational measures in a series of fuller regression models, not ANOVAs. Moreover, except for two of the measures of computer use, the earlier study also focused on Internet activities [5] and the present study instead focused on electronic game use. Thus there is a small level of overlap but the present study tests more hypotheses with other variables and examines electronic game use.
A series of multiple regressions with the six computer and electronic game hours per week measures as dependent measures (the computer excluding school work, the computer for school work, games for computer, games for Internet, games for handheld devices, and games for game consoles) were performed using SPSS Version 18. The variables entered into the full regression models for each of these variables were age, gender, BMI, age when first used computer, academic performance (grades), measures of pain related to computer or electronic game use, measures about substance use, average hours of sleep, reading grade level, and math grade level. After each of these full models was run, variables that were not significant were deleted from the relevant model.
The trimmed models were then tested and only included the significant effects [14] . The trimmed regression model for number of hours on the computer excluding school work was highly significant F(6, 194) = 5.83, P > .0001. Table 1 shows the results. Boys engaged in significantly more hours of computer use excluding school work than girls. Age of first computer use was negatively related to greater recreational computer use. Therefore, the younger an individual was when starting computer use was associated with greater weekly recreational use. Neck and shoulder pain were significantly associated with greater weekly computer use excluding school work. Drinking in the past month was also significantly related to this measure. Higher reading grade level was positively associated at significant levels with greater computer use excluding school work. However, lower math grade level was related at significant levels with higher computer use excluding school work. The overall trimmed model for computer use per week for school work was highly significant, F(3, 204) = 6.37, P < .0001. Table 2 shows the results. Neck and shoulder pain were also significantly associated with hours spent on the computer per week for school work. As with computer use not for school, high reading grade level was related to greater computer use per week for school work, while low math grade level was related to high computer use.
The trimmed multiple regression model for games for the computer per week was highly significant, F(2, 195) = 7.21, P < .001. See Table 3 for the results. Boys played computer games significantly longer compared to girls. Students with lower grades played computer games significantly more than students with higher grades. The overall trimmed regression model for games for Internet hours per week was highly significant, F(4, 167) = 5.73, P < .0001. Table 4 shows the results. Boys spent significantly more time playing games for the Internet than girls did. The higher body mass index of the participant indicated significantly greater time playing games for the Internet than individuals with lower body mass index. Individuals who experienced neck and shoulder pain played significantly more time on games for the Internet than those who did not experience such pain. Finally, adolescents who drank alcohol in the past month tended to play greater amount of time per week on the Internet than adolescents who did not drink in the past month.
The overall trimmed model for games for handheld devices hours per week was significant but only included two individual terms, F(2, 174) = 6.25, P < .01. Other pain was associated with greater time played on handheld devices (beta = −.15, P < .05) and low grades were also related to higher time played on handheld devices as measured by hours per week (beta = .21, P < .01). The trimmed regression model for games for game consoles hours per week was highly significant, F(4, 184) = 13.63, P < .0001. game consoles as measured by hours per week than girls did. The younger individuals when they first started using the computer, spent more time on game consoles than individuals who started using the computer at an older age. Participants who smoked in the past month engaged in longer play on game consoles than those who did not smoke in the past month. Individuals with lower grades spent more time on game consoles than those with higher grades.
Discussion
Boys spent consistently more time per week on the computer excluding school work, on games for computer, and on games for Internet and on game consoles with no gender differences on computer use related to school work and using handheld devices. As handheld devices have games targeted to girls or gender neutral and include cell phones, it makes sense that no gender difference was found for this device or in computer use related to school work. Earlier research found sex differences for adolescents in computer use, Internet use, Internet attitudes, and computer technology, supporting the notion that girls engage less frequently than boys in technology, have less positive attitudes and more computer anxiety [15] . Yet, that study found no differences in mobile phone use. The younger an individual was when he/she started using computers, the greater his/her computer use was excluding school work and the higher his/her time playing with game consoles. Low grades were associated with greater time spent weekly on: game use (computer games, handheld devices, and game consoles but excluding computer use in general and Internet games). Lower math grade levels were also related to greater time spent weekly on computer use (both excluding and including school work) but not game use. In contrast, high reading grade levels were associated with greater time spent weekly on computer use (both excluding and including school work) but not game use. Pain measures were related to certain computer and electronic game use measures. As in past research [8] , neck and shoulder pain were associated with greater computer use (both excluding and including school work, games for the Internet). Interestingly, other pain was related to greater use of handheld devices. This is to be expected as these devices affect different areas of the body. Past month drinking was associated with higher weekly hours spent on the computer excluding school work. Drinking in the past month also tended to be related to greater number of hours per week spent on the computer using games for the Internet similar to past work with college students in which drinking was associated with video game use [4] . In addition, past month smoking was associated with greater number of hours per week on game consoles. These results are suggestive that substance use and recreational computer and game console use may both share aspects of being problem behaviors [3] . Higher BMI was associated with greater numbers of hours per week on games for the Internet. These games encourage the participants to remain sedentary for longer periods of time relative to the other activities. This finding resembled earlier research where increased screen time reduced discretionary time for physical activity [12] .
The current study had several strengths and limitations. This study added more information to a small literature about factors associated with greater computer and electronic game use and made a distinction between computer use for school work and excluding school work. Among its other strengths was including a variety of computer and electronic game use measures to determine which activities in specific had relationships with a variety of demographic, academic, or public health variables. A limitation is that these results only apply to adolescents who responded to an online study either due to academic reasons or pure interest. Moreover, these results do not address clinical issues as the study did not focus on people with a problem with excessive use of computers or electronic games. The study is limited due to its cross-sectional nature; it is not possible to draw conclusions about causality. Computer and electronic game use measures were limited to number of hours played per week. As one of the participants suggested in the comment section, measures of number of hours per month would be an improvement. Future research should examine the relationships covered in this study longitudinally.
There are several implications of the present study. Since neck and shoulder pain were associated with greater time spent on a couple of computer activities, it would be advisable to take frequent breaks, ensure that posture is proper and that activities are not engaged in for prolonged periods. Similarly, in the case of other pain being related to increased time spent on handheld devices, adolescents should take frequent breaks, rest from repetitive activities, and avoid engaging in activities for prolonged periods. The relationships between substance use and several computer and electronic game activities imply potential links between the two are problem behaviors. Yet future longitudinal research must delve into this relationship more fully. Although BMI only showed up for one computer activity (games on the Internet), it is possible that playing games on the Internet is particularly sedentary and encourages people to become overly engaged. In contrast, people with high BMI might be particularly attracted to games on the Internet as a way to socialize. Future research needs to examine this relationship longitudinally and determine why it exists.
The positive relationship between higher reading grade levels and computer use both for school work and excluding school work implies that adolescents most likely engage in activities that help their reading ability through their use of the computer (e.g., doing research for school, writing for school or other purposes). Conversely, lower math levels were associated with increased computer use for school work and excluding school work. It is less clear as to why this was the case except that on other measures (games for computer, handheld devices, and game consoles) lower grades were related to greater time spent on these activities per week. To the extent that math was not used during computer use for school work and excluding school work that would explain its failure to have a positive relationship. Yet its negative relationship is not addressed except as it is not apparently being helped through computer use. Future research needs to determine why this is the case. As for lower grades, it appears that adolescents engaging in more hours per week on games for the computer, handheld devices, and game consoles may be spending less time studying. These findings are also congruent with a similar association found between electronic game use and games among Thai adolescents [7] . In summary, further longitudinal research is needed to understand the relationships found and explored in the present study.
